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ALIEN R3GISTR~~ ~ 
Date ~6 / ;_Cf L/o ( 
"----. 
Name __ ~_ l~,'---p--·_..t--_ a__ _ _ ~--- ~ __ !.c-..;;;_~=...C..._~~cA-< -----------------
Str eet Addr ess 7~~,e~ .. -'~, ~ /?c/)j-----._ 
City or Town ( ~ 
How long in United States / ~ 7 p~ How long i n Maine / ~ · 
Bor n i 0,,m:tGf ~fc2,..J"--Date or birth .&/() -1• 2.. 
Ir marr ied, how many child~J ~ Occupat ioJ~. 
Ne.me of employer ---. (Present or la.s-t -) ______ __ 
-Addr ess of employer 
---- ---,.-----------------------
English ____ k ______ Speak _ ... k ____ Read ,& Y1 rit e k 
Other l~~e{:, ___ ..:...~-----c------~--------~---
Have you me.de c. pplice.tion fo r citizenship? /-Z-d 
---·---
~ Have you ever had mili tf.'.ry ser vice? 
----- ------·-----------
If so , where? 
---· 
Whan? 
- ------------
Si gnature 
